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Juan Chavez earns chapter another MOAA
communications award. More on page 8.

Marty Williams earns DeMeter award
President Ira Watkins

announced to the board of
directors at its monthly
meeting that 3rd Vice
President Marty Williams
is the 2019 recipient of the
Robert F. DeMeter
Chapter Service Award.

Congratulations Marty!
You earned it.
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April is a Promise that May is
Bound to Keep

(Continued on next page)

I hope each of you are in
great health and enjoying
success in meeting the many

challenges imposed by the
COVID-19 pandemic. We must
be resolute in our efforts to
work together during this month
to stem the impact of the
COVID-19 by adhering to our
individual responsibilities to
stop the spread of the pandemic,
and to assist others as we can.

Strict adherence to our
individual responsibilities in
fighting this pandemic, along
with guidelines from health ex-
perts and government officials,
are bound to contribute to a bet-
ter May for our community.

As we comply with the
stay-at-home order and social
distance rules, it is important
that we stay connected. I
strongly urge each of you to use
one or multiple technological
means (phone/email/social me-
dia, etc.,) to stay connected to
family, friends and chapter
members. If you are not techno-
logically savvy, then resort to
the old tried and true form of
communication, letter writing.

Additionally, this is an
excellent time to learn or im-

prove upon your technology
skill for communicating with
friends, family members and

chapter members. Several ma-
jor tech companies have either
fielded new platforms for com-
munication, or improved their
existing ones, that are very user
friendly, simple to use, and re-
quiring no subscription to use.

Some opportunities to
connect with activities that im-
pact upon your health care in-
clude the opportunity to
contribute to improvements in
TRICARE pharmacy benefits
by participating in the TRI-
CARE benefits user-research

program designed to improve
services to all recipients. This
program is being launched by
the provider for TRICARE
pharmacy benefits. If you want
to participate go to the follow-
ing link:
https://www.moaa.org/content/p
ublications-and-media/news-
articles/2020-news-
articles/heres-how-you-can-
help-efforts-to-improve-the-tri-
care-pharmacy-benefit/ Partici-
pants are supposed to be
compensated for their time.

All of you are also asked
to engage in MOAA’s efforts to
ask Congress to waive mail or-
der co-pays during the pandem-
ic. Follow this link to do your
part in this effort:
https://www.moaa.org/content/p
ublications-and-media/news-
articles/2020-news-
articles/advocacy/moaa-urges-
congress-to-temporarily-waive-
tricare-mail-order-copays/

Your chapter ID will be
asked for at the end and it is
NC01 (you can complete the
form without this information, I
believe). Even if you do not use
mail order for your pharmacy
needs, think of your fellow vet-
erans that do and your potential
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(Continued from previous page)
future needs. One more way
that you can stay engage is to
help MOAA to continue to
work for you during the pan-
demic by sharing your story.
Just go to the MOAA home
page and click on share your
story now www.moaa.org.

At this point I convey
my congratulations to Marty
Williams on being selected as
our 2019 Robert F. DeMeter
Chapter Service Award recipi-
ent. Marty earned our chapter’s
highest individual award for his
tireless work and contributions
as the 3rd Vice President for
ROTC Affairs.

Marty truly goes above
and beyond in donating time
and funds in coordinating sup-
port for five universities and 25
high schools. I encourage each
of you to convey your congrat-
ulations and appreciation for
his efforts to him personally at
3vp@cfmoaa.org or by phone
910-818-1313. This would
mean a lot.

I commend Juan Chavez for
earning the chapter two more

MOAA 5-star awards in
the 2019 e-newsletters
and website categories.
Each year, national

MOAA holds a communica-
tions award contest to identify
those councils and chapters that
do an outstanding job commu-
nicating with their members
and community.

In other business, mem-
bers across the chapter are
commended for stepping up
and becoming members in
MOAA National at the BASIC
level or higher. This has result-
ed in the number of chapter
members who are MOAA na-
tional members going from
73% to 85% which contributes
to the strength in numbers valu-
able to operating at the national
level.

Lastly, in appreciation,
many thanks to the Surviving
Spouses for their responses to
health and welfare checks via
email during this pandemic.
In closing and given the current
constraints, chapter activities
may be canceled or

rescheduled. The Board of
Directors will continue to
conduct the chapter’s business
via videoconferencing.
We will make every effort to
keep you inform via Infogram,
newsletter, web site
https://cfmoaa.org/index.php ,
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/Cap
eFearChapterMOAA/ or
Twitter
https://twiter.com/capefearm
oaa If any of the links in this
report do not work when you
click on them, just copy the
link and paste into your
browser. You may also
highlight the link, then right
click the highlighted link and
chose open hyperlink from the
available options.

Remember, April is a
promise that May is bound to
keep. Stay Connected, Stay
Safe, Stay Healthy, and
NEVER STOP SERVING.

Ira
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The Cape Fear Infogram is published monthly for members and friends of Cape Fear
Chapter,MOAA , Post Office Box 53621, Fayetteville, NC 28305.
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(L-R) Juan Chavez,
2007 DeMeter
Award recipient,
presenting the 2014
DeMeter Chapter
Service Award to
Don Gersh (Photo
by Art Rodriguez,
2006 DeMeter
recipient)

As I’m typing
this my upper
legs are

cramping and damn do
they hurt. I need to
finish this, I need water,
I need electrolyte drinks
badly. But I’ll soldier
on.

I haven’t written
an editorial for sometime. And I’m not sure if
I’ll be able to include everything I planned.
Why you ask? Good question? Thank you for
your interest.

I have experienced problems with my hand-
me-down computer. My youngest son has
reconditioned three or four of them over the past
25 years for me. Jacob has always been smart
about computers. He earned a Ph.D. in medical
physics.

I didn’t want to bother him again. This
computer is not working correctly and I am
unable to put out a newsletter.

I have worked on this one for every day for
more than two weeks. Every day it I start over.
It saves nothing.

Enough of my complaining.

Congratulations to a most deserving
member, Marty. Besides being a darn nice guy,
Marty works hard. I’ve gone through the files
and shared some of the photos of Marty doing
his job as ROTC vice president. He is always on

the road
meeting the
senior
instructors to
determine
their needs,
share
information,
bring them
the MOAA
medals, and
recruit the commissioned officers for
membership in the Cape Fear Chapter and
MOAA.

Yes, Marty deserved the coveted Robert F.
DeMeter Service Award. Kudos to him. And
kudos to Juan Chavez for earning his fifth?,
Sixth? I lost count. Ira gives me credit too for
the communications awards but technically I
was not an entrant.

Damn, legs cramping again. As Ira wrote,
we probably will not meet for some time. Juan
told me that we may not have a golf tournament
this year. It will take sometime for things to
return to “normal.”

We are searching for replacements for
several key positions: webmaster, newsletter
editor (YES, my position…Please contact
President Ira Watkins and let him know of your
interest. Thank you. Lastly, please be well and
take this “scare” seriously. I hope to see before
2021.
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This Too Shall Pass

And He said to them, "I have earnestly desired to eat this Passover with you
before I suffer," Luke 22:15.

Peg and I just celebrated all of this. The Passover was true renewal in our world to
communion together
tonight, which is the first

day of Passover. My church
will be having services online
for this Thursday and Good
Friday. We look forward to
celebrating the resurrection of
our Lord Jesus this Sunday on-
line as well because of Covid-
19.

As we celebrated communion
we remembered our Lord. As
in our verse above the Christian
occasion of Passover and Jesus'
sufferings is connected. As we
go through this time of
suffering in our world with the
Coronavirus, I remember the
intent of Jesus to suffer for
humanity on that Passover
when he ate with His disciples.
As we celebrated I read the
account of the Passover in
Exodus and noticed how the
Lord delivered his people from
bondage. The unleavened bread
was to remind them that they
left in an extreme hurry. They
did not have time to get the
leaven in the bread because of
the way God delivered them.

My prayer is that God will
speedily deliver the world from

the 10th plague in which the
death angel passed over all the
houses of the Hebrews who had
put the blood of the lamb on
their doorposts. It was a night
of suffering for so many in
Egypt. May the Lord delivered
is from all that separates is from
Him. May we find a pathway
through the Red Sea of our
situations in life that keep us
from being the people He wants
us to be.

On the occasion of the
Passover for Jesus and His
disciples, it was an intimate
time of sharing together with
His friends. A joyous occasion
of God's delivering the people
from bondage. I also celebrate
the Lord giving us freedom
from so much. The mercy and
grace of God helps us to have
faith and gives us hope for
freedom. We may not be in
bondage to hard task masters
like the Hebrews were although
we are may be in house mode
for a while. Jesus knows the
sufferings we all face, He like
in the Passover will help us to
overcome. Overcome all the
issues we face and fine a rebirth
of freedom as Lincoln spoke. I

love and be merciful and
graceful like our Lord did.

As Jesus celebrated the
Passover knowing He would
suffer the death of the cross, I
think of the way so many
military willingly give their
lives for our freedoms. We
honor them and thank God for
their courage and great
sacrifice. They are the ones
who we honor and it is a joy to
be a part of all who have swore
to defend our great constitution.

The CFC MOAA family is
very special to me and I have
missed you during this time of
isolation, we may not be able to
see each other in person but we
are one in spirit and may the
Lord bless you and keep you in
His mercy and grace. Much
love always, God bless you
richly. As I like to say about
the trails of life, this too will
pass.

Tim
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2019 Robert F. DeMeter Chapter Service Award

Lieutenant Colonel Martin C. Williams, US Army, Retired

For sustained outstanding service as 3rd Vice President for ROTC Affairs,
Cape Fear Chapter from December 2015 to December 2019. His faithful and
unselfish service on the Chapter’s Executive Board and his work as Chairman,
ROTC Scholarship Awards Committee are without equal. Marty discharged
his wide-ranging responsibilities in support of 5 university and 25 high school
ROTC programs with unparallel dedication and excellence. He routinely drove
hundreds of miles traversing a six-county area visiting ROTC units to
administer the chapter’s ROTC scholarships and leadership awards programs.
His vast contributions to include his donation of travel expenses, are worthy of
the highest esteem and his selection as the 2019 recipient of this coveted award.
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Marty,  Mrs. Maureen Dadek
and scholarship recipients
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(L-R) Art Rodriguez, photographer, and
Juan Chavez, webmaster and e-newsletter
editor (photograph by Don Gersh)

COL. MARVIN J. HARRIS
COMMUNICATIONS
AWARD
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THE LARGER OUR NUMBERS,
THE GREATER YOURVOICE.
Why MOAA chapter membership matters.

MOAA AND CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT FORM

Name
Rank Branch of Service

Active Retired Former Reserve National Guard Surviving Spouse
Spouse name
Address
City State ZIP
Date of birth Telephone
Email

(To ensure deliverability of MOAA communications, please provide a personal email address.)
Are you a member of MOAA? Yes No Unknown

MOAAMember Number (if known)

Not a MOAA national member yet? Check here
to receiveaBASICMembershipat nocost toyou. BASIC

And, for only $4 a month, you can upgrade to PREMIUM membership, giving you
immediate access to a full spectrum of career and financial resources, exclusive
publications, college scholarships for dependents, and countless discounts on
products and travel. Visit moaa.org/join to learn more.
How did you hear about MOAA Chapter involvement?
Are you a member of any other MOAA Chapter(s)? Yes No
If yes,whichone(s)?

To complete enrollment:
C

• Fill in this form on your computer, save it, and email it to
secretary@cfmoaa.org as an attachment. Do not include credit card
information, we will contact you to arrange remittance;or
• Print it out, fill it in by hand, and mail it with a check to: CFC MOAA, P.O. Box
53621, Fayetteville, NC 28305. Make check payable to: “CFC MOAA”.

• In addition to my dues, I have included a donation of $____________ for the
Cape Fear Chapter’s ROTC Scholarship Fund.

Signature:_________________________________________________

You will be opted in to receive e-communications from MOAA and your local chapter. You will be able
toopt outofany furthere-communicationsatany time.MOAAwillnotsell orshare personal information.

M1900DGCHP

Chapter Membership
and Dues Information:

Chapter Annual Dues:
$20 regular members;
$10 surviving spouses.

Chapter Mission:
Promote the policies and
objectives of MOAA;
support ROTC through a
Scholarships and
Leadership Awards
program; serve the local
military community
through charitable and
other service programs;
protect rights and interests
of active military, veterans
and survivors; influence NC
legislation favorable to
active military, reserve
components, veterans and
their families and
survivors.

Meetings:
Bi-monthly to promote
fraternal camaraderie,
networking and
information sharing on
local, state, and national
issues affecting the
military community and
veteran benefits.

Visit www.cfmoaa.org for
more information on the
Cape Fear Chapter.
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…We are a powerful voice speaking
for a strong national defense, and

representing the interests of
military officers and their families at

every stage of their career...




